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ill Who Wish Scats Should

Get Reservations Now,

Scllcck States.

200 EXTRA OBTAINABLE

Fan Will Sign at Coliseum,
But Get uaraDoaras

At Columbia.

All I'mvenuty of Nebraska stu-wf- c

desire to obtain tickets
ftr th Cornhusker-Ttge- r gridiron
,lvh l CVIumb.a, Mo., Saturday,

do so before tonight, John
K Selleck. manager of student

of the university, declared
se.tne.iav night.

Although the fiOrt ticket which
ere originally sent here from d

lurr.bia have heen koM. reservat-

ion re being made at the coli-Wu- m

for an additional, 200, he eAlJ

t.iv. A telephone call to Co-

lumbia resulted In having the ex-

tra 2'i reserved.
em.ients were cautioned to

make their reservations here be-

fore Mr Selleck leavea tomorrow
ncM on board the train which
mil ,nny the Scarlet and Cream
to Columbia. He plana to take the
reservation list with him at that
time Tickets thus reserved will
he s suable Saturday morning be-

tween 8 and 12 o'clock at the
men s gymnasium on the Univer-
sity of Missouri campus at Colum-
bia

Should the 200 extra tickets
prove insufficient to supply tne
demand, more can be obtained,
word from the manager's office
sa:d todav. Whatever the final
r.umber la". It will set a new rec-

ord fr Nebraska students at a
Missouri gridiron struggle. The
old record of 400, set two years
ago. hss already been surpassed
bv more than 200.

BREAKS OUT TODAY

Ten Minute Rallies Offer
Students Chance for

Cheering Team.

Smouldering sparks ' Oorn-busk- er

spirit which have been
ratiidly increasing in anticipation
of the annual traditional football
struggle between the Scarlet and
Crenm gridbters and the Missouri
Tiger will have opportunity to
burst into flame today in the final
rallies preceding the game.

rallies will be held
In front of Social Sciences hall
between classes today so all the
st u' lent body will have a chance
to cheer the team before it leaves
for Columbia. Cheers will be led
by "Mike" Charters, varsity cheer
kinp. and by the other varsity
cheerleaders.

As these te rabies will
he the only outlet for spirit before
th game "huge crows are antici-
pated to take part in them. The
K. O. T. C. band will play and the
Cora Cobs will be present in a
bndv to aid in the pep.

lAst year before the Missouri
football game Husker spirits
rearhed such a high point that
many classes were interrupted by
lines of yelling students. Many in- -

striirtors were forced to excuse
their classes on account of the fre- -

qucr.t interruptions.

NEfl MUSEUM TOUR

Mew Feature Planned for
Sunday Program, Miss

Shanafelt Says.

A three reel -- moving picture,
"Footsteps of Progress, and a lec-
ture. "Shoes in History and Ro-
mance, will be the features of the
fourth regular program which will
be held at Morrill hall next Sunday
afternoon, starting at 2:45 for
children and 4 o'clock for adults,
areorfilng to Miss Marjorle Shan-
afelt, curator of visual education,
under whose direction the pro-
gram are given.

A new feature has been added to
the children's program. Miss Shan-
afelt states. The first fifteen min-
utes will be devoted to the singing
of songs arranged by Carol Wlrts
to fit museum subjects.

Museum lecture tours, under the
guidance of F. G. Collins, assistant
curator, will start promptly at 3
o'clock. Miss Shanafelt plans to
continue these programs through-
out the year, and the public is
cordially invited to attend them.

Innocents Distribute
Tiger Slogan Cords

Card bearing the inscrip-
tion "Thl Time Too, Mizrou."
"Time That Tiger" and "Ktf
The Bell" are being distributed

student today. These cards
are furnished by the Innocent
oclety, which I preparing
Imllar "win Slogan" tor the

Iowa State end Kin-- a

games.

he Daily Nebraskan
schham devoteslahoratory to;i:olo;y picture

Moving pictures, pertinent to
geology, are ling shown each

eek to geology students in Pro-
fessor F. r.. ehrm'a mlneuigy
and geology classes during the
laboratory period.

Films shewing the different
stages in the production of coal,
copper, and bnkelite. have been
run during the pant few weeks
and during the remainder of th
semester, pictures dealing with
gasoline, gypsum, sulphur aud
riveted steel will be, shown.

Student who are not taking
those course may view the show-
ing of pictures ca h week by rail-
ing the departmental office 'whers
they may lean the time the film
will be shown.

ALUMNUS APPEARS

j

StOry Of Life and WOrkS
Of Dr. C. C. Engberg j

le rAitiirerli i miuuMi

CONTAINS MANY PHOTOS

The October issue of The Ne-
braska Alumnus which came out
Wednesday carries much news for
the alumni of the university. A
story on the life and works of the
late Dr. C. C. Engberg. former ex
ecutive dean of the university, ha
the place of honor in the maga-
zine. This Is followed by an arti-
cle on the class of ii ami a pic-
ture of the group assembled be-

fore the coliseum at the annual
freshman convocation and initia-
tion.

Chancellor E. A. Burnett de-

scribes the new freshman advisor
system for the benefit of those
who remember the day when they
needed advice. Editorials comment
on the sen-ice- s to the university
of Dean Engberg. positions for
college graduates, student new-
spaper, and rush week. There is
a continuation of the article in last
month's issue on what the gradu-
ates of '29 are doing since they
have left college, and more news
from alumni.

The graduates are shown the
two new sorority houses which
have been put up during the past
summer. They are also introduced
to the new members of tba .faculty
In another article. Group scholas-
tic standings and general news
events which took place on the
campus last month compose an ad-

ditional part of the paper. The
cover bears a picture of the Ad-

ministration building which has
probably played a prominent part
in lives of most of the alumni.

SPANISH CLUB MEETS

AND ELECTS OFFICERS

Mary Giangrosso Selected
President; Program

Presented.

The newly formed Spanish club
met Wednesday at 4 o'clock at the
Westminster house at 333 North
Thirteenth street for organization.
Election of officers was held and a
program was presented.

Mary Giangrosso was elected
president of the .rganization.
Other officers an committee
chairmen are: Hortense Hender-
son, vice president; Lloyd Teale,
secretary ; Evelyn Stotts, treas-
urer; Marguerite Welch, publicity,
and Mildred Richardson, programs.
James A. Cuneo of the Spanish de-

partment of the university Is spon-

soring the club.
Before the election was held a

very Interesting program was pre-

sented. Two short comedies were
presented. These plays were
coached bv J. H. McCoy. Dr. Jos
eph Alexis gave a short talk and
Mr. McCoy sang. He was accom- -

psnied by Miss Hortense Hender- -
son. The entire meeting was con- -

ducted in Spanish.

Sigma Gamma Epilon
IMans Meeting Tnniglil

Sigma Gamma Epsilon. honor-
ary geological fraternity, will hold
an open meeting tonight 1n the
main lecture room of Chemistry
hall at 7:30 o'clork.

Prof. C. J. Frankforter of the
department of chemistry, will er

an illustrated lecture on "Ex-

plosives in Industry." This lec-

ture will be given especially for
engineers and geologists.

Herman Decker Sells
Comedy Uis Majesty-Mr- .

At" to Dennison

His Majesty Mr. A.", a comedy
recDtly published by the T. S.
Dennison company of Chicago,
was written by Mr. Hermai
Decker, instructor in the fine art
college of the University of Ne-

braska.
The play centers about fc. ring of

narcotic smugglers .cho are oper-

ating on an tlnd in the Pacific.
At their head 1s a certain Mr. A.

vbose activities give ri."e to many
ridiculous situations.

Other plavs that have been
written by Mr Decker during the
nast four vears are: "Now
Adolph!" "Done in Oil." "The Jack
in the Box." and "You Know
Who." Th plays were primarily
designed for amateur production.

STUDENT COUNCIL

CONSIDERS NEW

BARBDOCUMENT

Group Refuses to Approve
Constitution Unices

Changes Made.

CONTAINS FIVE SECTIONS

Provides for Membership,
Elections, Meetings,

Amendments.

The student council at Its meet-

ing Wednesday night considered
the barb council constitution wlrtch

waa submitted for approval before
going to the faculty committee on

lUnl organizations. The council
refused to approve it until a few
changes had been made. The con- -
............ f.tn'

hIZVJL.
Section 1. The name of thia or-

ganization shall be the Barb coun-

cil of the University of Nebraska.
Section 2. The purpose of thia

organization shall be to promote
social life for the ty

students and to encourage their
participation in campua activities.

ARTICLE II.
Membership.

Section 1. All students other
than members of social fraternities
or sororities shall be eligible for
membership to the Barb council.

Section 2. The membership shall
consist of four representatives
from each of the following
classes: freshman, sophomore,
and Junior. In addition to the
above stated membership shall be
chosen two members of the senior
class who Intend to enter the grad-
uate college the year immediately
following their graduation.

Section 3. The membership of
the Barb council shall give equal
representation to both sexes.

Section 4. In addition to the
above stated membership there
shall be reinstated to membership
four members of the previous
council to continue as active mem-bar- s

for the. wsutnj year. These
members shall be selected by the
council at the meeting before the
election of the new members.

Section 5. The election of mem-

bers of the Barb council shall be
held during the latter half of the
second semester of the school
year. The time and place of the
election shall be announced by the
chairman of the Barb council in
the Daily Nebraskan at least five
day previous to the date of the
election.

Section 6. All vacancies oc
curring in the Barb council shall
be filled by a majority vote of
the membership.

ARTICLE III.
Officer.

Section 1. The officers of the
Barb council shall consist of a
chairman and a secretary.

Section 2. The officers of the
Barb council shall be elected by
the members of the council at the
first meeting held after each elec-

tion of new members.
Section 3. The officers of the

Barb council shall be installed and
begin their duties immediately fol-
lowing their election, and shall
serve until their successors have
been elected and installed.

ARTICLE IV.

Section 1. The Barb council
shall meet at such times and
places as are designated by mutual
agreement of its members.

ARTICLE V.
Amendments.

Section 1. Amendments to this
constitution may be made by a
two-thir- ds vote of the membership.

Y.W.C.4. HaUom V
Party Plans Include
Breath Taking Stunts

Ghosts, spooks and dens of hor-
rors will be features of the fresh-
man Hallowe'en party to be given
at Ellen Smith hall on Friday aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock. There will be
a fortune teller, a stunt, and many
other surprises awaiting any fresh-
man spunky enough to brave
them. There will also be oppor-
tunity to dance for anyone so in-

clined.
The party is in charge of the

freshman commission groups, but
all freshman girls are cordially
invited. The party is a part of the
open house program which has
beer carried on all week at El-

len Smith hall.

MISS I. NEILSEN
REPRESENTS KAPPA

PHI AT MEETING

Miss Ingeborg Neilsen left for
Columbus, O, last night to repre-
sent the twenty-on- e chapters of
Kappa Phi, Methodist women's so-

rority, at tbe national meeting of
the Women's Foreign Missionary
Bo-- i ty, being held there this week.

The purpose of Kappa Phi is
best told in its motto. "Every Meth-
odist girl of today, a leader in the
church of tomorrow" and Mis
Neilsen will give a talk before
WFMS em bow the different chap-
ters of Kappa Phi are succeeding
in their work, and showing their
Interest towards that organlia- -
tiOB- -

WAI.KKR MKKTS
APPLICANTS ItHt

NKHRASKAN JOB
Applicant. for the posM of

assistant business manager of Th
Daily Nebraskan wre interviewed
yesterday altrrnoon by Gayle V.

Walker, member f the publication
board and acting director of tba
enrol of Journalism.

A meeting of th publication
board to decide on the assistant
business manager will be held
Tuesdav. Oct. 2i. In th financa of-

fice. Vacancy In this position waa
caused by the withdrawal from
the office of Nathan 8. Levy, mho
waa appointed last spring.

AYLESllMS
ON IPONUD PLAN

World Forum Speaker Calls
English Leader Good

Will Ambassador.

EXPLAINS LABOR POLICY

"Ramy Mactxwald la a spe-

cial ambassador seeking to cement
and build up International good
will between the United States and
Great Britain, which has been
somewhat strained In recent

i. iw i. r. avIm.
worthr at the.J! World Forum lunch
oon Wednesday. Forty-on- e peopl
were present.

I'rofessor Aylesworth tated that
Premier MacDonald waa an Inter-
nationalist, He defined an Interna-
tionalist as a statesman who did
not try to promote the selfish In-

terests of his own country at the
expense of the entire world. He
said that a man must be a natlon-aw- st

before he could be an inter- -

rationalist
MscLti.ald is trvnaz tc aa ance

the Ii eu.sU of the co a tu people,

tOontinued on Tag S.
'

Federated Church Workers;
Make Rev. McMillan

New President.

Federated church workers held
an election of officers at a meet-
ing in the Temple Tuesday. L. W.
McMillan, university pastor of the
Episcopal church, was elected

resident of the organization and
Grace Spacht, Baptist student sec-

retary, was elected secretary-treasure- r.

Plans were made to meet every
Tuesday noon at the Temple to
take care of the business of the
group.

A. 44 llitri litll.JWKCl.l ICUUD1M 4a
ner was planned for Nov. 8 at the
First Christian church at Six-

teenth and K streets. Foreign stu-

dents on the campus will be the
guests of the evening and one rep-

resentative from each country will
speak.

L

Bizad Oraanization Takes
Thirty-Tw- o New Men

Into Ranks.

The largest number ever initi-
ated at one time were taken into
the men's University commercial
club at the clubroom in Social
Science hall Wednesday night.

Thirty-tw- o men, those who have
erpressed their desire to become
- -- Mve in Bizad college stucenT. ai-fai- rs

and to forward all college
.i.id university Interests, wre
taken into membership.

Glen Reichenbach, president of
the organization, wa optotnistic
over the outcome of proceeding
and expressed the opinion that the
Commercial club and Bizad col-
lege were progressing through a
tcccrd year.

Those initiated were : U Wayne
Allen, Benjamin H. Williams, Or-
ris Bradford. J. Miller Richy. Jack
Johnson, Dwight Coale, Robert
Hill, Earl C. . Hald. Chester T.
Jacobs, Harvey Goermg, Paul
Fasse, George C. Robinson, Rich-
ard Mayborn, Dean Barber, F. W.
Masters, R. E. F i t immona,
George D. Morrow, Heimy Good-binde- r,

James Hultz. Erich Stoea-s- e.

Berrard Porter, Forrest Burn-
ett, NoiTis E. Wolther, Raymond
A. Ijamborn. Max Kramer, Halg
Sallmot. A. Neil Kumkle. Alfred
A. Fiedler, Ered Sherman, Norman
E. Prucka, John W. Rosse, J. Rus-
sell Andrews.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 24.
University Player present "The

Royal Family" at Temple theater,
7:30 o'clock. Final performance.

Tassels, S p. zn., Ellen Smith
hall.

Alpha, Kappa Psi, initiation at
Lincoln hotel 6:30 p. ra., smoker
at Alpha Sigma Phi bouse, 7:30
p. TO,

Sigma Delia Chi, dinner at
Alpba Sigma Phi house, 6 p.m.

Delta Sigma Pi smoker. Phi
Kappa Psi bouse, 7:30 p. to.

Friday, Oct. 2S.
Komensky Klub xaettig

ELIGIBILITY CU TS

BAND FOR TIGER

TRIP 10 44 IN
41 Can Go; Three More Are

Eligible, But Unable to
Make Trip.

TOTAL MAY RISE TO 48

Seven Arc on Doubtful List;
May Also Arrange to

Go to Columbia.

Forty-on- e member of the IX. O.
T. C, hand who will make the
football trip to Columbia. Mo., and
even more who may be able to

go were announced by William T.
Billle" Quick, director of th

band. Wednesday. Eligibility was
th deciding factor in keeping
more than half of the band from
making the trip, according to Mr.
Quick.

According to th regular uni-

versity eligibility rule which ap-
ply to the band Just as to any
other organization on the campus.
persona who have Incompletes or
conditions, or who did not make

the

the

the
'

credit In the made at a last nig m. .arding the
two semester Of the group, forty men go n,pn)llf rs that the

the trip. rule to Missouri the wa(l ask4np too. and
eliminate the In present the bus contain- - J,-- wcre cf lri opinion that
the tng the will stop over the

Beside the thirty freshmen, j night Friday City. The hould be worked
were in- - Cobs from Kansas ou't

The roll th tarly the Barb council
band consist ninety. The for and an
even men, besides the defluite list "Since there is a fifty cent per f of the

or lorty-on- e. wno may dc aoie 10
go are mauc up vi iditc uj
ineligible but may be aoie to near

i ,. ... .n.uii,,,. mi rvuv
lhr eiigtDie men who t present
can not go but are try"1 to make
srrjLn cements so thev can ro. and
one who Is sick.

Band Hard to Balance,
. . ,

e naa piannea on iu
fifty piece band but due to

rules we have had a hard time
trying to select the fifty," stated
Mr Ouiek. "The main
with the who can go is
that there is no balance. The
total number is up almost

yi w mATr. 'JTil teuonly thej
b' iL TnlVhS ml

" "
Transportation and

to the game will be furnished the
band member. Pullman if de-air- ed

and meals must paid for
bv each however. The
band will accompany the special
train which is routed
Kansas City and leave Lincoln
rnrf. irht t A ovlork- - arriving

o'clock Dean The
receive

TVi Inrtv-c- who will make
the trip are: Captain Carroll
Pauley; trumpets: Warren J.
Avres. Jerome Bishop, Albert W.
Dahl, William Fitzglbbon, Wesley
Huenfeld. Howard Hubbard, My-

ron O. Johnson, Lester Schick, H.
S. John Steen, Richard
Stratford.

Joe Alter, Chsrles
William Darrah, Har-

old Hoefer, George Klok, Robert
Schick. N. B. Ben
nett, Lloyd Bass:
Lester Seilentine. Drums: Nor-

man Hoff, Victor Sloan.
Clarinets: Albert Back, F. L.

Burchard, Ben Robert
Jewett, Charles Royce
Miles, Charles Probasco, Herbert
Prohasco, Robert Venner, Elmont
Waite, Floyd Saxo-
phones: Charles Bralt, Robert

Herman Miller, Sidney
Epstein, Samuel C. Ely. Herbert
Holmes, Julian

The seven who are doubtful
about going are Gordon E. Avers,
trombone; Scott Cramer, baritone;
Eugene Robb and Hugh
horns; and
Leonard Hunt, basses, Glen
Church, drums.

Real Acts
For Players"

Production of Year

The "son" of the
Duchess will act in 'TUe Royal

to given by the
Players for the last time on

at the Temple theater.
This prospective duke, however,

to the dog which Her-
bert Yenne as Tony
leads on the stage during the third
act. It is a chow owned
by Father Quinn, pastor of the Sa-

cred Heart church. --Ita and
mother were called Duke and
Duchess.

The chow ia a Chinese dog, and
It is said that manv Chinese fami
lies breed for their fur
which they ship to the United
State. It is red-brow- n color and
resembles red fox except for the
fact that it is much coarser.

ALPHA KAPPA PSI
PLANS INITIATION

THURSDAY NIGHT
Alpha Kappa Psi. professional

raterr,ty the business admin
istration college, will hoia its nm
initiation of the rear Thursday

Oct. 24, at 5:S0 o'clock
at the Lincoln notel. me initia-
tion win be followed by a dinner
at :30 at the Lincoln hotel and
a rush smoker later at the Alpha
Sigma Phi bouse.

W. B. is president of
the and Rudolph Blum
and Milton Wied are the two men

b Initiated.

i:ncini:i:ks nr.ah
ROBINSON TALK

AIHHT III SINLSS!

C. D. Kohlnson of Melropol. j

ttan I'tilU.e District of Omaha
gave a very Interesting lalk on

The Engineer in lluslness" at
Joint meeting of the American In-

stitute of Klcvlriial Engineer and
American HH-iet- y of Mechan-

ical UnKineers, night

MEETS;

HEARS REPORTS

COMMITTEES

SnVi' 0,1 Athletics Wants

snir? stuicnt, r,!cnmber? on

Itie District of it has been j CODirOl
one of th most successful mimic-- 1

ipal light and power ronipanie in j

the country. Th member of th WORK TAKEN UP
club feel that they were veiy,""1-fortunat- e

to have hrard Mr. T.ob- -

,Mon ?'!! ... iBarb Constitution Presented

TIGER TILT:.rr;
Wednesday at the regular meeting

the Student council when the
FOrty MCn Will Makei Trip::f0mtee on athletic relations

twenty-aeve- n hour meeting proposal. Several
preceding of school. will thought pro-cann- ot

make This In bus. According much
thirty freshmen to plans,

band. ! organization Bno.h.r mfthod of electing
in Kansas preventatives

sixteen upperclassmen will proceed
ellgibte. complex of city to Columbia Saturday rlr!.Ci,uti.-.- cf

of about morning. constitution approval
xplanatnn proposed plan

eligibil-
ity

trouble
forty'-on- e

made

admittance

be
individual,

through

C

and Jacobs.

Duke and

be

be

these dogs

of

Omaha

All Ineligible Cannot
Be

TO LEAVE FRIDAY

Corn Cobs, men's pep organisa-
tion, will nuke the tr.p to the

football tilt as. a
..........group ,u r -

to a decision wnun was

man aencii 10 oe roaac up. nnj
. .....vom o u .uu fajtv ia .vj "

, trip must pay nis imy cenis ai me
.,-!- ,. itt. nffir in the nni

versity coliseum some time today."
ald Stanley Day. of the

A lit of those eligible to go will
I Ft'i m off'c "nd ,on''
these men will be to
m.V. the Irin Anv man who Is

by the dean of student af-- '

fairs a for any reason
can not make the trip or be with
the organization ac- -

cording to Day.
If present plans are followed the

-a w W . . ' s4st-- 4rv rfl

at 1 o clock hT.- -

All men are to
of Sooa, Soencfg

where they will be picked ,

up by the bus

GIRLS' COMMERCIAL

Members I,

Of Group.

The Girls club of

Bizad collepi held initiation in El-

len Smith hall night,
at which tims coeds were
made members.

New members were lifted from
new students in the college inter-- ,

ested in making business connee-- 1

tions with other women of the
Birad college, and with feminine
business leaders cf the city of Lin- -

coin.
Those iritiated were: Evelyn

BnHTisi-i- Eeaver Otv. Ner.r.; win

COUNCIL

OF

in Columbia at 8 j PhAAepe Vipvi to fratemi-mornin- g.

UrgamzailUll 'tvv!ll(.s XV1;, the reports Mon- -

Trombones:
Bryant,

Baritones:
Thompson.

Hemphill.
McGaffin,

Woolcott.

Harper,

Sherwood,
Raymond Hitchcock

and

'Royalty
Initial

Family," Uni-

versity
Thursday

happens
Cavendish

registered

father

evening,

Lehmkuhl
fraternity,

to

Wednesday

BOaHl.

T;.!of

With Group.

PLAN

Husker-Tisc- r

according

president
organization.

permitted

reported
ineligible

at Columbia,

anernooT

wilding

From Coeds

Bizad

Commercial

Wednesday
eighteen

Saturday Thon-.ps..-

Spencer,

iv
Omaha.

dred Meyerson.
Pearl eta

Mack. Liberty, jver.r.; i v

Dat-id-
, Imperial, Xebr.: Eunice

Biggs, Moorc-roft- Wyo.: Fern Rul-livs-

Pierce. Xebr.: "Elda Gtihl.
Lyons. Neb.; Lorraine CfUlahar;,
Elk Point S. D.: Clara Day. North
Platte, Xtbr.; Irene Downing, Fa- -

cific Junction. Ja; onsiajire
Haves, Deadwood. S. D.: Cclia
Stine, Dorothy Sbarrick, Elaine;
Olipbant, Elva Williams and Mary
Florence snort., an oi ww.
Pershinp luIle Will

Lit Pledees I ndav
Due to the fact, thst the eligibil-

ity of a number of the newly
elected pledges of Pershing Panes,
crack drill organization, was not
assured in time yesterday after-
noon, the names oi the new men
will nol be announced until Friday
morning.

According to Stanley Day, cap-

tain of Pershing Rifles, the meet-

ing which was scheduled for to-

night will not take place. No
meeting will be held until next
week's regular meeting.

Mercury Falls to
30 Degrees First

Freeze of Season

Overcoats made their first ap-

pearance on the Nebraska campus
this season Wednesday morning
when the mercury fell to SO de-

grees above xers. H, G. Carter, me-

teorologist for the Nebraska sec-

tion of tLe United States weather
bureau, reported this temperature,
the first below freezing to be re-

ported in Lincoln this fall
Record on file at the office of

the weather buiau snow that the
average date for the first lolling
frost for the past thirty-si- x years
falls cm Oct. 16, seven day earlier
than thi year frost. During the
thJrty-i-x year which have been '
recorded, twenty-fou- r hare been
--"juTler than the average and
twelve later than the average, the
earliest being on Sept- - 3 8, tn 3f01
and the latest being on Nov. 7, is
100, i

And Fcllman Voting
Plan Discussed.

fur student menihei- -

he university athletic
hoard i'f control was initiated

made its re.rt. The committee
of uhuh Hob Kelly is ihairman
presented resolution recom-
mending to the Niard vt regents
that there be two students on the
athletic board, to be elected by
the Student council from within
Us own membership.

The council did not pa-- ir res
olution, pending a further invent -

'cation as to tne auiuue 01 ice. m,mI-- t,f the board re

of proportional representation by
David Kellman were the principal
other matters taken up at the
council meeting which was he'.d
at 7 o'clock instead cf 5 In order
to permit Fcllman to be present.
The Student council gave the
Agriculture Executive board per-

mission to supervise all subscrip-
tion dances and rejected a propos-- i

Continued on Page 3 i

QUARTERLY

Slips Will Reach Students
This Week End. Says

Dean Thompson.

Quarterly reports are being
mailed from the student affairs of-

fice, and they s).ou:d reach the
btudents this' week end or tbe first
rart of the next week, according

C.'iV.

Assistant Dean Harper slates
that all rtuderts will be reported
vh are doing unsatisfactory work
in two fifths of the;r
hours and they will be called into
the dean s office for a
Juniors and seniors us well as the
lower classmen are included in th:
statement.

The usual number of students
are down in hours this year but
practically every college is over-

crowded. so it is probable thai
there will not be the accustomed
leniency, Harper stated

COED GET TOGETHER

0men Sponsor Annual

Invitation Week lor
College Giris.

Jn qtt tff bf.p rr;s ia ur,.
versity to get better acquainted
with fRrh olbf.r Ulj tJs, numbers
(,f tie Y. w. C. a. staff, that or- -

ganization is sponsoring its annu&J
Invitation week at Ellen Smith
hall this week, by holding open
house every afternoon between 4
and 6 p. m Thursday afternoon
tea will be served, and those who
have uot already signed member-
ship cards are especially urged to
attend.

It is the desire of the staff
members of Y. W. C. A. that dur-
ing Invitation week every girl wlli
have the opportunity of becoming
more familiar with the purpose,
the activities and the cabinet and
staff members of the campus Y.
W. C. A.

Some of the activities offered to
every girl, among which she
should surelv find something of
particular interest to herself, are
the vespers services held every
Tuesdav at 5 p. m. at Ellen Smith
ball. World Forum luncheon and
discussion. Interracial commission.
Industrial study groups, social
service work groups, and to
several other projects will girt
have the opportunity to meet other
girls with sympathetic interests.

There is no fee for becoming
member of Y. W. C. A as all
contributions are voluntary.

Pauley Sets Senior
Class Meeting Date

A meeting of the senior class
ha been called by CairoM

Pauley, president, for Monday
evening at 5 o'clock In Socia!
Science 107. Minor clac cffl-

eer will be elected at thi
tiTe.

r;,y STAFF HOLDS


